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6bL- </Ydte, !4 eS,'JY /-./
Our April^meeting should be an important

one. Horton }Iobbs III wil-l be presenE to
explain what he is doing with the Ohio Cave
Survey, Jake Elberfeld will- be giviig a short
first-aid deuonstration, and ltDoc'r Dougherty
expect,s to be present to give us his ideas
on forming an Ohio/Kentucky/Indiana region"

Becauee the issue of a region will prob*
ably be discussed and because we have a full
schedule for the meeting, I hope all members
of COG will- attend this meeting. Jim l^ieisen*
berger, our host, assures me that he has
plenty of space"

Arrlval cime for the April meeting rvill be
the period of B:00 to 8:30 p.n. I wil-I do my
best to start the meeting at 8:30; please t,ry
to arrive by then.

- Bill- Walden, Chairman
:t * :'r i; ir * n r( ik * rr * * r< * :t *

IIEA CULPA! ! I IS COVERED I^IITH RUE !

- Phvtlis (Absent-minded) Redshaw
As was annoirnced dt the last COG meeting,

the long-sought Ohio Cave Survey material
was discovered languishing in our basemeRt,
where it has been since Carolyn Herel passeci
it on to me uore than 4 years ago. Use of
lt wil-l be eontrolled by the Grotto,

announcement' this page). Food: Mexican
style, chips, beer" Entertalnment: Come

planning to stay overni ies
planned for SaturdaY in Force
Museum, Natural HistorY iblY
Clifton Gorge. Phone
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(Ba. Nore: 'Ihls was
Scott )

contributed by Dennis

On Sunday afternoon, l"lay 2g, Lglg, six of
us from the Mole Men Grotto of Ohio, and 3 boys
from Pennsylvania were in the process of cl_iml
bing the 298 ft. drop at Sites Cave near Thorn
Springs Park, Frankl_in, InI. Va. Five of us frorn
the grotto, earlier that day had committed our-
selves to th,e gueling mud crawl_ at the bortomof the southwest passage. This was our firsttrip to Sites and we had not been able E.o ac-quire much information about the cave beyond
the drop area of the pit" The whole cave, asit turned out, is formed on about a 45" slant
and runs both nort,heasterly and southwesterly' for several hundred feet fion the drop area.
The only semilevel areas are the tops of the
huge breakdowr: rocks. Everyr,rhere else is ex-
tremely slanted and very muddy"

I,{e had split up into groups of two and
fianned to ueet back at the drop area in about
an hour. Whichever party haa the best story
to te1l about the area they saw, is where we

^ would concentrate most of our effort. Ie along
with Herb Darfus, began photographing some of
the outstanding formations that are abundant
at the start of the southwest passage. I rrust,
at this tiue, extend ny highest compliments to
those who have done Sites Cave. Not one of the
formations have been vanda]-j.zed or defaced in
any way. This, without a doubt, is a true
testimony hat conscientious cavers do exist.
There are perts of thj_s cave where the forma-
tions are so nuEerous and delicate that you must
be guided through them by your fellow caver in
order not to touch then with soue part of your
body"

As it turned out, according to Sam Bellaay
and Mike Dobbie, the most exciting adventure
seemed to Iay deep at the bottom of the mud-.
infested passage in the southwest direetion,
The descent to this passage was so steep and
slippery that we decided to leave one Eran behind
in case \re ran into trouble getting back out.
hle dontt normally leave anyone by theuselves,
however, most of the way would not be ouE of
shouting range. We also set a eheck-in time
of 30 minutes. We figured we would know by
then if the passage went on and if so, someone
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OR
CHiCKEN LITTLE WAS RIGHT, THE SKY IS FALLING
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BY EnAnTEs H, SHonT,
ChaS.rman, Mole Men Grottos

would return for the safety man. After
seei-ng what thp- start of the passage look-
ed like and kr owing it got worse as it
wentr Edd Vanderpool volunteered to stay
behind" As a matter of fact, he downright
insisted he be the one.

Getting down the passage turned out
to be even ruore difficult than antlcipated.
You would think that going down a passage
aE a 45' elant would be as easy as pie.
That is only if the passage is not a uud-
pie. With every step, about 93.7 pounds
of mud would stick to each shoe. This
would not have been too dlfficult if you
could have stayed dlrectly over them.
As it was, the eetllng would rise and fall
in relation to the floor. Half the tihe
you were standing or crouching, the other
half you r/ere on your back or side trying
to get your heavily laden feet to folIow
you" It was during one of theee low floor
to ceiling relationshj-ps that we suddenly
discovered, much to our surprise, that a
sometime distant caver had gratefully left
a souvenLr for all those foolish enough to
ery this passage, There on the celling
just a few inehes from the nose of Danny
Brf-ggs, (who happened to be in the lead
at the moment) nrotruded a finely sculp-
tured three dimensj-onal figure of a face,
+rh"ich Danny quickly described to the rest
of us in a somewhat higher voice than
nelrmal ,

At the bott,:m of the mud passage was
a pool of water. The celling now beeane
Ehe wa1l, except for a smal1 space about
shoulder width and six Lnches high. By
rnovS-ng into the water with your left leg
exEended to the bottom of the pool, your
Left hand pushed &gainst the elantlng wa1l
and your right elbow slowl-y slnking out of
sigh+; into the slanted floor, you could
shine your 6rnlt light up the passage
without seei"ng an end to it" It definitely
went on" Voice soundings indicated that
it opened int,o a J-arger room, Each of us
was wondering how far we would have to go
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Incident ac Sites, (continued)

through Ehe water Eo reach it, or j-f we everr
wanted Er: reaeh lt. Even though the ceiling
was only six inches from the water, ttre wa*
ter was another 6 inches deep so we knew we
had pl.enty of room to get through. Danny
was the first to uove into the passage. Tt
tnvolved laying completely into the pool of
water, reaching out with your hands to guide
you and pushing off with your feet against
the mud bank" Alurost imediately Danny let
out a shriek and that was the last word we
heard forxu hirn. No amount of calling would
bring a reply" T,his we couldntt understanJ"
We could hear splashing and when Sam lowered
himsleff into the water, he said he eould
see Dannyrs light. The decision had already
been made, someone else had to go through
to see if Danny was o"k. Sam was already
ln the water so he removed his hehnet and
pushed through the hoIe. San likewise, l"et
out with an loud, inarticul-ate sound that
was somewhere between the joy of victory and
the agony of defeat, onJ-y Lhis time lt was
followed by fourteen and a half bushels of
laughLer. Both Danny and Sam r+ere absolutely
beyond themselves. I^Ie tried in vain Eo f ind
out what was going on. Herb was next. lr
long moment of hesitation followed hls firsr
move into the pool of water. Finally words
filtered through the laughter that we eould
safely 'r:ake the passage, so Herb shoved off
into the tiny hole and disappeared in a huge
brown splash. It was suddenly as clear as
uud what had transpired with only the pass*
age of two people through thls ttny opening"
The once clear pool of water had ouickly
turned into a thick slurry of mud. With the
moving through of each caver it became thiek-
er and thicker. Now there were three people
bellowing with laughter at Ehe other end of
this thing thaE now Looked like a pig ';,rallerat the end of the monsoons. From my poinE
of vlew, 1 jusE couldntt, see what was so
funny; however, it was my turn to find ouE.

I decided Eo leave my heluet on" It is
shomewhat naf,rohrer and allows you to get your
head cl-oser ro the cel-ling than with hats
with the wider ri.ms, plus it has the four
point hitch and will not come of f even id.th
your head upside down. I unfastened my 5
volt light, turned it on and qulckty piunged
into the hole, absolutely unprepared for r,rhat
transpired" Right off the bat I discovered
to my surprise that the nudhole was orreh deep*
er than 6 inc,hes" When I put my hand,dorm 
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for support they couLd not iind bottom"
Deeper and deeper the), sank, The mud
quiekl"y swallowed both e;:ms, my ctrest and
shoutdere. I turned rry f,ace away from the
rising wave of sludge and at the same in-
stant my faee started to eink and my ear-
bide 1-anp capped out ' try outstretehed
hands touched sorething solid. tr puIled
ny knees under ile as quickly as possible,
raised my body, whieh was now being shock-
ed by the finely strained mud that had
found its way through my covaralls, flan-
nel ehirt, and cotton T-shirt" With the
graee of a well--tuned frog, I sprang out-
ward only to repear the same proeess just
a few inehes further down ehe passage.
I donrt remember how many leaps it took to
ruake it Ehrough; one was more than enough.
With my carbl& lighr out and my 6 volt li-
ghr gone, all i had to aim at were the
dimly 1it lights of my fellsw ea\rers, whom

I could see were Btanding upright and clingr
ing to each other f,or supparE. When I
finally arose from the mire I eeiuld see
plalnly what prompted rhe tremendous out-
burst of laughter. Never in all my years
of caving had T ever seeR Ehree more muddy,
messier, uglier looking cavers" I too
burst into laughter and we all stood a-
round pointed at each other and J-aughing
like fooLs. Looking baek at it n'ow, I
guess we were kind of foolish, and Iru not
so sure we r4reren t t aIl- lar.lghing so hard
just to keeP from erYing.

We quickly drew -,rhar eomposure we coid
and turned to see Oobbie rePeat the same

ritual. Now you see hin, now you donet,
as he bobbed up and dor"m in Lhee maJestic
spelu:rkers? beauty bath, Dobbie, Ehat
lucky fellow, got, *.n extra Ehril-I on his
way through" On oe of his bobs he eeme

faee to faee with a serange ha1-f glowJ-ng

eye. "!^lho in the iirs lig,tzf is t'his?" he
holl-ered. 'rlt darn near scax'ecl Lhe eraP
out of me!" Someone quj-ckl-y ec:xulented'
that no one would ever knr:rn' fE i-f i-t did,
and the five of us roared **irh 3-aughEer
untll we were nearlY exhaueted.

The exhaustion !'/as nexw aL lts worst
as we glanced occasionall-y at rhe sroall
eirele of light nearIy 300 feet above our
heads. Only the thoughr: of rire warm even-
i-ng air, a hot shower and a good urean kept
our spirits alive as we waited our turn
to ascend out of thi-e eruel buts marvelous
plE" Thererere three roPes shooting sky-
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SITES (eontinued)

ward from ihe narrow confi.nes at the boEE,om
of Si-tes pir. One was our main cli.nbing rope"
The second u'as our safety i:etr-ay rope, and hhe
third beLonged t o the three gentlemen f,roro
Penn" who had d-ropped into Sites sometlme
after we had left the drop area. Our tele*
phone line glanced occasionally against Ehe
sheer wet wa1ls of the deep hole but had been
deliberately pulled out of the Llne of ascent 

"Herb, Sam, and one of the Penn boys had alrea*
dy made it to the top. Mide Dobbie rnras about
lSCfeet up and was shouting a message to our
Safety belay man. Dennj-s Scott, who was an-
chored to a Eree topside" Another Penn eaver
was about a third of the way up. Danny
Briggs, Edd Vanderpool, the third Penn boy
and myself were aE Ehe botton, pressed as
closel; b the sides of the pit as possible"
Danny was hooking his Gibbst to the rope and
would start the elimb as soon as Dobbie was
of f and rhe belay rope was lowered. I r,ras
on the phone talking to RobLn Vanderpool who
handled all the phone equipment fron ropside.
I had just looked back from a quick glance at
Dobbie and was re1-aylng his position ro Robin
when suddenly there was an ear-shattering ex*
plos.ion. I fel-t nyself bounce off the near
wa11", then suddenJ-y I was scrambting for bal-
ance part-way dor,m the steep slope lust be-
low the drop point. I tried to open my eyes!
but could only see a tiny slit of 1ight" I
shut my eyes again and they felt like someone
had poured fire into then. The next thing I
knew, Edd had hold of my arm and r"ras firing
quesEions at me faster Ehan I could tliink of
the answers" For a Einute or so I was about
three answers behind, whi.eh didnrt help any
ln the confusion" From somewhere, bless his
soul, Edd had found a elean hanky or rag and
was wiping the mud and grit fron my eyes. As
f eame more to my senses, I realized Eitac I
had. been struck by a rocl. The size of it
nc one will- ever know; however, the force nf
it was a differeni matter. It had feilen
from somewhere above Dobbie, who at the time
it whLzzecl by hi.m was somewhere bet\.reen 180
and 190 feet from the bottom. IE glanced off
the sleer-e of the Penn cave who was abour 140
ft. upr and slammed fuIl force square ln thre
top center of ny hard hat. 0r to put it like
the rest of the g,rotto does, right at Charliets
hairline, The force of the rock ftrst pushed
the sweatband Cor*-n over ny eyebrows and. eurled
my ears 180o. The foam rubber around the band
was ful-l of mud and sseat. This sprayed into
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I had sEarted Eo move baek ryeinst the wall
just before it struek, so that uovement
along with the extra boost frou the rock
was what sl.aunned me f,nto the walI" The
area where we r^rere standfng was wet and
slippery so I must have lost my footing
andfor equilibriuur and curobled partway
dor,m the steep ineline fron the drop area.
Edd had caught, up wiEh me jusE a few feet
down the sl-ope and grabbed ny shoulder to
stop Dy slide" When he saw the mess my
face and eyes were in, he took the very
last and only elean thing left in hLs
utllity bag and wl"ped my eyes with it.
It turned out ro be ehe rag bag he carried
his spare earblde lamp parts ln. The nert
thing I realized, Edd was trying to get
my helmer off" I must have been fighting
him or somcthing, because he suddenly
blurred, "Stand stilI, you darn fooL, I
want to see if youtre bleeding." There
were no obvious injurtes. No cut or
seratch or lurnp or depresslon. I had
started naking sense again with my eon-
versation, so I put my hat back on and
together with Edd, moved back up to the
drop polnt" However, by the time I reach-
ed the ropes I had st,arted to shake un-
controlably. I think it was partly from
the fear of whar had happened and partly
from hypothermia. Anyway, the boy from
Penn was the first Eo notice and sugges-
t,ed t,o Edd and Danny thau they get ne
on the rope as quickly as possible, or
they might end up pulling me up" Poor
Danny, he had just flnished hooking his
.Last Gibbs to the rope, but didnrt hesi-
taee to unhook when he saw how bad I
looked"

I must give e.redit to each of the
tea:r members for handling the whol-e situ-
atiun they way they did" With their quick
thiirking and aetiofls they, without a
doubt, turned the tide on what was quickly
developing into a very serj.ous situatj"on"
The biggest credit, however, must be given
to uy hard hat" Tt fs a regular fiber-
gJ"ass hefuoet fltted with a four-plnt hltch
and a CH larop braeket. I bought it, fron
I'1r " El1is at the Spel-eo Sloppe in Louis-
vil-Leu Ky, I will be sroerlng a new one
before I do my nexr pit. The one I have
ri,*w has two one-inch cracks parallel with
eaeh other, one inctr apart, top dead
cerlter of the middle ri"dge"

my eyes and was what temporarily blinded me" 24
**x***********
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TARKILN CAVE

BY LOU SIMPSON

Tarklln Cave, Elliott Co., Kentuckyrs
longest eave, was nlapped by Central Ohio
Grotto meubers during the spring and sumrrer
of L965. T?re. resulting mep, drawn by tr'red
Di.ckey, was published in sectionr during that
year. Unfortunately, the sectj.ons were not
quite drawn to the same scale due to photo-
reduction or something, and the section with
the Waterfall Entrance rras possibl-y never
published or surveyed. A party of COG eav-
ers surveyed th:i-s m:i"ssing seetion in 1976,
but the coml:osife map of the cave system has
been unpubiished until now.

The earl-iert, reference to Tarkiln Cave in
the COG Squeaks was in 1960 in an article
by .loe ffiT The group entered the Water-
fa1I Entrance and explored upstream and down-
streatr from chere, not connecting to any o*
ther entranees- Of interest is Joers descrip-
tion of the passage upstream, since this pas*
sage is stilI unmapped and I havenrt explored
it: "To the left (upstrean) side lt leads
to a $rater wall to wal1 situation where the
water appears fairly deep. The space above
the water looked like a foot or so for the
20 or 30 feet we could see before it bnt to
the right and out of sight.

In an August L964 artiel-e Fred Dickey and
others explored Tarkiln and Denny Burnsrfound
his Lost Passage by gettlng lost in it." The
group looked briefly at the Insurgence Ent-
rance, and speculated that it night connecc
by a long wet crawlway to Tarkiln. In the
sarne issue, another trip to Tarkiln r,,rritten
by Denny Burns describes another push up*
strear from the Waterfall -eon-
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If you l-ook at the bit oi topographic map

shor,ring the eavers loeation, you will see
that it is very near an a-irPort. In Au-
gusr 3-964, John Brldge piloted a pJ-ane to
this airpor"E, carrying as pessengers Kiha-
ra, Dickey, and Joe Davidson. After a
iong, difficult trek over rugged;terrain,
the party mapped Aqua Avenue, Ebut no foot-
age r+as given in the article.J Ar.other
sur\rey trip in l'Iay L965 resulted in an
additional 400r of survey around Topless
Dome, 5

In the 0ctober J-96ti C0c-.lquggks, Joe Davld-
son deseribed a push upstream: I'With high
rraEer in the waterfalL' hle went uPstream
in Ehe main passage and it soon turned in-
Eo a water crouch" This went for about
5O0u to an aPParent siphon and a small
side passage" The si"de passage led to a

srnaLl pit with no produetive Leads. I
erawLed to the aPparent siphon. This
iurned out. to be a hands and knees crawl
in about 2 Llz fegt of water wlth a des-
cending ceiling""/ Joe erapped out at
this point, but implies that it might be
worth i-ooking at on a drier daY.

ln the nid '70ts, John Fj-sk, Rick She11-
haumern and oEhers explored Tarkiln and
the assoclated caves. They pushed the
Insurgence Entrance for a considerabl-e
distance, eneouniered deep water. They
discovered a sma11 entranee by digging out
a bl-owhole ("F" on t.he map) " This entrance
is near a spring, to the right and higher
up" There are no wriEten records of this
groupb activities"

A brief mention was made in the Squeaks of
a rrip to the abovemeBtloned small cave ln
the l"farch 1976 issue"S Dave Socky and I
explored thls wet r:ave for 100r or so and
it appear:ed to sump. We also l-ooked for
entrances down the hr:1Iow from Tarkiln'
There are some! hut uhey dLdnrt seem to
amounu to very mueh" 0n thle triP the mis-
sing north sedion was mepped by Socky,
Sinpson, Barb Simpson, earolyn llerel, Dan

3, I'Iar " 1960.
Aug. L964.

tinued upstream past the WatErfall'Pit Entran-
ce to a poiilt where the 3-E?A;i eov-erld tEe'.
passage flocr" Joe Davidson and Denny waded
upstream about 75 yards t,o a sandbank. " This
party also looked at the Insurgence Entrance
and aborted due t,o thunder.3

The survey of Tarkil-n began in July 1954 when
Fred Dickey, Bil"l- Brundidge, and pasey Cronk
napped 500r at the }{ain Entrance.a They aI-
so mapped 380t in Sinkhole Cave, which I sus-
pect ls the Sink Entrance of the same system"
In August l-964 .Iohn Bridge, Fred Dickey, Ca-
sey Cronk, Jaek Droeseher, and Deane Ki-llara
uapped 3000', the bulk of the cave system,
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TARKILI{ CAVE (eor-rEinued)

Hickman, and Bob HamiJ-ton,
500 feet 

"

amount,ing Eo about

The urost obvlous prospeet is to push Ehe un:
knovm seetion between Ehe Waterfal-I Entramee
and the trnstrrgenee Entrance, No one has suc-
ceeded in making it, from entrancc to entrance"
Possibl-y a sump exists somewhere- ltretsuits
and safe weather are a Eust" Another loose
end is to map the mLssir:.g sectLons of water
passage (Aqua Avenue) " Aecording to Joe
Davidson, a. party made it through from l.Iater:
fa1l EntrancLl Eo M,ain Entrance, following
the water nJ.I tire way. o'The lowest ptrace was
15" higia wLth 9t' of waEer. Wlth our heads
turned, oil.e ear was in the water whlLe the
other seraped the ceilingt"

Tarkiln l{ol-1or* affords a very see,ni-e plaee
to eanp. It is not advisabLe to drlve doh'n
i-nto the hollor.r wirhout foul-whee1 drive,
although people trave tried"9 Cavers with
pfot's li-censes night conslder repeattng
thd advenEure. To my knowledge, no one
has done extensive cave-huntlng in Elliott
Countv.------J - (See Map on Page 27)
o' CoG Sqgggkg, Vol, 13, No" 4, Apr" l-970.

& "L "A & J- J & & J. "q -?. .r- "L ^.,J& &

CO},IPLAINTS
By Bill I.lalden

It has beeu brought to uy atte[tion ttiat tr,ro
COG merirber:; were respclusible for re-irrorlj.rtg rr

large gypson erystal fron the Treasure eh*m-.
ber in Lierlf ltiver Cave" I woukl like to re:-
mind everyoue that. iL is the poJ-:[c: ct COG

of footprLntsl In passiug througtr newly
found or r.reLl protected decorated passages
I often stick to the existing trails or in:
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sisE ttrat rnemhers of the parEy step dn eachr
others' footprints. T neuertber alL roo well
rire pristine udlfteness of the White Grotto
;l ri Sl-sanos u'hen Lotr Sf,mpson found lf, ancl

l".heit ttre '!tr'Jhj-Ee Grot,to" j-ooics lJ.ke today.
The whlreness has gJ"ven way to the red-
broru:r footprints whieh notvEotally cover
the onee-white fl"oor!

Protect our eaves! They form a del.icate
world of beauty and intrLgue. Once damaged,
the damage is permanent." Once Lost or taken,
e,nystaLs and f,orrnaEfons, f,or all praetical
purpo es, are gone forever!

******************

CAVE R.ESCUE SEMtrN^AR.

We have been diseusslng the probl-ems
of eave treseue Ln our latest grotto meetings,
,aud have begun a series of, presentations
hy vcrlous knotrLeelgeabtr-e people i.n our
':ni-dst eoneerning ro'hat, the average eaver
slioul"d be prepared to do 1n an emergency"

Lie have reeentS-y reee{"ved an announeemenL
of a eave Reseue Serninar nhieh w111 be H-d
:Ln Albany, New York, just prior to the NSS

Cos;.ventLon in Pi"ttfield, Mass" The dates
nre JuIy 29-Augtrst 1+" IE will include
class and fiel-el work tn aJ"J- phases of eave
an4 undergrounel tresei.le" The elass siza
uriXl be liruited to 66 strldents to prorri"de
maxi-mrm trearning op1:orturttrty, so {f &nyolle
is interested, re.p;ist.rati.on should be uirade

ear1y, Coet for Uile eoursa /i11:{ol- to Jtrne
1 , I,q79, ) f or t"lSS neernhers, ns $120, f or non-'
irfS$ meul-rcrs, $trsCI" sfEer "Tune J", $150 for
I'iSfl qenbers, aud $l-9C for nor:'*l"lsS me"mbers,
'ilh:r1 ri course bears 3iJ units of contluu.ir:g
(rdur:ittlotl from tIrc }{atfi:nal!. }leglstry of
il:ner- gr:rre,y l,IedicaL ?eahnle i-ni,r s 

"

:["n the l(eneuekY fl,1:e-e.
* * * * *',t ",t * *e rk * rk *; * f* *'&
PAID YOUR DTIES Y}iT ???

I,IARCII 1979

and the t{ss tcr FroEecE and preserve cave's" :r,lri:ir+r iufce-lf,atjorr i:&lr brr obtatn*d from
This inelurler: prateeting formatf'ons, i'nelu' irnt:-*rrui car,,e Rescue semi"nar. 834 l,ouJ-se,
ding c'rystal'i'ine :lorumtionsr fror'r_f-r1l't''''1,14 :r ,.*r*runm, e.A g4g5:i" (Fhoite: (7C7) 7(i3-.486ji"
removal f rou filreit' natural- environi,-,cnt - (Jne, *( ds :f; * r,r * * *e tt ",k f< :\" .,r,

erystal rnight noe seem like mueh, but, if
several persorrs remove but one crystal e;:ieh, illie triorq KRox ilecreat-ios.al. Cl:.rb f s ltan-i-nl1

the bearity of tiie cave is pernanentLy damaged tlii:iu Cave:Tn on April 28-29" See J.as{:

for all. irre,ntitrs Sqlreaksl fot thtl artnollileer!'ient, ar!d
'ttrgisLration form" (f, forgot frrr trr"irrg il-'

Remember our nroEEo: "TAf'E NOTIIING BUT PIC?IJI{HS= to the offiee w{,th me, sorry.) Tt
LEAVE NOTHING BUT FOOTPRINTSfT. Expantling sr:urrds lj"ke fun, e-nd a Poetl opPorturrtt:f
on this 1r1ot{:o T question even the leaving,; (.o gaf- acquainte,i.l vvi,th s()trle ottrel: c&lrsn-l'l
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CAVE CRIEK AFTERTHOUGHTS

BY Pnul Urueen

The U.S. ForesE Service, in Ehe Finel
Draft of the RARE IT Environuental Iupact
Statenent, decided not to include the Cave
Creek Cave Wilderness Area Proposal as a part
of MRE II" It has further recomended no sub-
sequent eonsid,eration of this area be made
for wilderness desi.gnation, and that this
area be opened to all- uses, includJ.ng, but
noL limited to, timber ha:rresting, mining,
and vehicular recreation. The government,
declined to i.nelude rhe Cave Creek sysEem
priuarily because of the extenslve flooding
experieneed by a major portion of the systeu,"

This rejection wiLL undoubtedly be met
with disappointment by those groups r,rho worked
long and hard for inclusLon of this proposal
in RARE II. But in other ways, the proposal
was a suecess" The USFS reeognized that sub:
surface areas qr:a1ify as Etnageable natural
asset,s under the seope of their jurisdiction
which have the attributes elassifying thern
as'rwilderness"" Before conservationists
embark on new wilderness proJects, analysis
of the Cave Creek reJectlon is j-n order, if
for no other reason, to identify underlying
factors which pJ-ayed a significant parr in
this rejection,

When the emotional- pleas from devout ccnser-
vationl-sts and terrified residents are remo-
ved, the proposalts merits are raEher self-
evident, on the basLs of the physical envir-
onment. conservationists seemed to hang
their hat on the fact that Cave Creek caves
received an aluost perfect wilderness rating,
much higher than the vast maJority of RAltE IT
proposals which were accepted. T.ittle wonder
no roads, no power lines, no residenfs, eEc" -
all would rate nearly any cave well" above
most surface areas" Therefore, ic would seem
that a eave rating systeu must be developed
if we are -Lo accurately conPare subsurface
environments rriEh not only other areas of like
nature, but more importantly, also wlth above-
ground alt,ernaEe proposals.

The origirral proposal apparently eontained
only praise, but did little to refuEe the
negative or undesirabl-e characteristics pre*
sent in Cave Creek, which ultimatel-y defeated
the proposal. Perhaps only including areas
of the cave not affected by flooding would
have been srrffi-eienE to establish Cave Creek
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as wl-Iderness area. Cave eonservation,
in this case preservation, projects in
thg past have easily gained broad supPort
.o**L calters, but not so with Cave Creek'
Ehe Lnstl"gators of this proposal seen to
have been vlrtual"ly Ehe only supporters'
The most suPPort any of the l-oea1 grottos
gave wasr at best, a lukewarm rubber

"tarp. Sorne members, on a Past Grotto
Conslrvation Chairman, took a very active
Enu aerious part in working successfully
fnr iEs Cefeat" Sinee the supporters of
this proposal did not gain active endorse-
ment,s from loca1 grotEos, Iittle is known

of why grot.to support did not materiallze'
fear of-loeaI reprisals directed against
eavers and attraeting attention and traf-
fic to their "privatet' caving areas cer-
tainly.plaYed a significant Part'

Loeal- residents were predictably against
"1oss of their hones and 1and"' This fear
uas furEher increased by USI'S personnelts
open, abrasive and often arrogant attltude
toward the residentst feelings, both in
privat,e coRversations and at pub1lc meet-
ing*. Little wonder the UStr'S is despised
and l-ooked upon hrlth contemPt" Until the
USFS is wilj-ing to eonduct itself ln a

Emnner befitting a governmental agency,
the USFST antigoni"stic attitude will
retard *oopuratire efforte among public
interest grouPs.

While "preservatio:to' of any natural en-
vironrnent for present and future generations
is desirablen ihe end is not always justi-
fied by the method used in Protection"
The Cave Creek Wilderness Proposal exem-
piifies this situation not only on the
natural raerits" but more signifieantly'

- on the social inplications" The Society
l-ent lts support Eo this project through
its vol.unt.eer represenEaEive, but this
rejection should. not be eonstrued as a re-
jeltion of the Societyrs purPose and prin-
.ip:-*=. If the Soeiety supPorts proJects
which are dubious aL best, then we will
notbh regarded as anything more than a

loose g.6,rp of cave eoRservation misfits"
*****x*******

TI.ME IS RI]NNING OUT - IF YOU HAVENIT

PAID YOLIR DUES, WETLL BE CLEANING OUT

THE MAILING LIST AGAIN SOON" DON.T

MISS A SINGLE BREATII-TAKING ISSUE OF

TIIE SQUEAKS! ! !
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PART 2 BY tAF.riY

lii-ctiorr,
IV',IJ^{IN

Gatheriug theit corltragel , Struak and ?krro
openecl thei-r packs anrl tc.ok J,nnrelrtornJ clil

thelr suppl"fes" ftiio carbj,cle i"aurps, E1etrce
flashJ"ights, stx candJ-e-s, watef,preiof, mate?res,
four bottles of ttgorl:", and errouglr eartri.rlo
Lo Last maytre 4S hor.rr:s if they useci o;.rr": llg1ht
at a tine, so iE lookeoi 1-5-ke Eirey eoul"d hcrl-d
oue 2 or 3 days, untf-tr thetr lf -irt: t:an $rri:,
Strunk estj.raated that Ehey hai, fallen abouE
1500 feet, an uribelievatrle drop, since tha,t
woul"d put thenr 300 feet -lower ttran the bot&rm
bf ttro valley made J"t aLl- r.he more baff,l-J.ng"
Strunk fi.I"l"ed hfs JusfrrJte, h'it tire si:tJ.her,
and the flfcker-tng light Eave every{:hf"rig a
ghostly glor+ thaE sent shivers driwrr t-heir
spines" They agreed to fo11o""- the red nu*--
ble wall Eo ehe l-eft firsE, and then bael-
track the othe:-- r.ray if nottring was foun,d"
After 3 horrrs of contlrtc:rrs rualkii:g, they r*ere
about teady t,o turn bae.k, when they heard a
mysterlous moaning so6nd ahead that ma<le
the heair stand up on top of the.i.r heads"
Thelr curir slty overcame their fear so they
plodded ahead toward the origln of the wefr<l
noise. The sf.ght that they beheld was un-
beLievable. They came upon an arelr-sir;lpe.t
hole in the wa1l, fl-airked by trvo trlack mai:ir1e

COG SQUEAKS

c/o 'Faul- Rowley
990 Francis Avenue
Bexley, 0hLo 43209
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c+1,..urrr1iq, A,bot."e tlie or:rrate. arch vles a, p,ol-
r,lE:rr ireati t'hat rr:sernhl-ed s.n &per l'Iifh long
potnE@d te,ettr and snral"l. horne; the eyes
rorcrre resl Jer,reS-s and in J-Cs rnoueh was what
..lliperlr-ed to tle er hurnan leg liene" Be10w
tha head -,"as rrncient m:tti.ng, whlch Ze.re
rouember€rl from trls eol.Lege days as befng
*r felrm of T"atin" HA .qE€rtert deef ptreering
t:iit) rnos$aEe l.E hcst ire e.oul.ri and it c"ame

ot'"t t,hus:
PASS TI{B.OUUIT Hetns AI.II Tii(j1 I,I.II.T SEII

IIONDER. 0Ir hr0t{IjIiiis' AI\m TllEt{ Bll F1+"fl8

TURN BACK A},TD GO TITE OIiI1THII h'AT

A]dD TTIOU I^IIT,T NOT I.I\TE ANOI'I{ER DAY

The rnoaning serund &rs.s found tr: be a Power-
f,,rl nl"nc1 wirf"ppJ.ng i.lrr"irugh ihe arch from
somevrhere belcrr, r':hteh fumnedlaiely extin-
gu:{-shed Zerors l-$.ght" Strtmk held the
fl-ash1lght whitre Zero i"netaLled ttie wf"ntl-
shf-eLd over the burner tlp and fired up his
Jtrstrite agafn" Neither was prePared for
the sight that appeared before thep 1n the
saucl * huge footprlnts wlth forepaws llke
e td.ger, and human soles and heels tr"eadLng
Ehrough the aretr and tnto the blaek
depths below"

(to be eontinued)
di d.' rs fr * * * * fc f€ fs ft * * et dt

l'.t.'.'rl1l 'l f.JJqi
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